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I aln very thankf'ul lir the opportunily I havc 10 bc parl ofa volunteer program lbr the
study for EEG Stimulation lherapy and ho\.v it might al'fcct I'BI/PTSD palients. I am a
vetemn ol OTF2 and l)esell Slorm and I havc been diagnosed with PTSD. Although I did
not get blown up in an cxplosion, I hale had many close calls.

Wlile on prlr'ol in noD.l'rardened FIMMV's. lvc *ould bouncc down o lvashcd out dirt
foad at 60mph in ofdcf to oulNn the IJ]D cxplosions that w(rlc t imed at pfobably 40-
45D1ph. The IED's would cxplode about evcq,5 sccoods belind us down t l le 2 ni lc stfctch
callcd routc Raidcrs. ln lral lLrjah I harl a I iPC blowbythetopol rny heael pushirLgrny
hcnd clown whilc clr iving Ml l3 rncdic vehicle, i tnd hrd a motor road lsic - nrorlar rounrl l
h i t  l 5ya tds  l i omnrcwh i l cca t i nganMl l l r :  l b r  b rcak l i r s t .  l , uck i l ya l l  t hc  sh rapnc l  wcn t  t he
oppositc wiry bccausc thc rouod had bccn dcJlcclcd ol'd boarm iusl bclorc hilting thc
ground. l  bc conslanl blcakiDg ol l 'glass al1d I i l lc l i |e ciay ancl night at oltf  bni lding fof Lwo
days while waitirg lor lhc Marincs lo catoll up rvho wcrc going r-oom to roon was a
conslanl i f f i lal ing adrcnalin rush bccaLrsc al l  we could do wlls \,vait in thc lniddle ol a wal
zonc. Nobody coLrlcl slecp; \fcstling natchcs wcrc conslant bccause our neL\res \!ere so
charged. I don't thinl( I slcpt for 3 clays, ancl thcn *,hcn I did sleep it was only a lcw hour.s.
and I colrlcln'1 slay lying do$.i or even sit still. Killing the eremy bcLro lhcy kill you was
the only things on olrf rninds. Whcn lhere is an encmv out thcrc thal wants to kill m9, even
though I 'n1a nlecl ic, I  takc i t  rcal pcrsonal.

My signs and sylptoms ofPTSD have included two severe episodcs ofan exlreme
adrenalin rushes lasting two days. pacing back and fodh all night. ulrable to sit still or lie on
a bcd for more than 5 minutcs, and headng the constant brcaking ofglass all night loug.'l'l'ie 

more day to day consjstent signs and symptoms Ilvas cxperiencing ircluded night
sweals, migrainc hcadaches, inahilily to conccnffate when reading, and legjcrking at rught
which would walie me up 3 timcs cach nighl.

I was recon,rnended 1br this outsidc volunteer study by the chairperson of Camp PTSD,
Shelia Crye. She was conoclned with my lack ofsleep, headaohcs, and constant busy
feeling I had in my frontal lobe. Dr. Este who has spearheaded this new type o1'
biolccdback called liljC Stimulation bcgan by assessing lrry brain activity by pcfofmirlg a
MAP. and fourd that 90% ofmy brain activit_v was in my frontal lobe. and that trcatment
ll'tay very well help n'te u.ith the signs and symptoms I was having.



Since being treated at three times a week, I have had l1 teatments and my headaches
have gone away, the leg kicking and night sweats have gone arvay, I'm getting more sleep
at night. I'm able to sleep 6 hours straight now, whereas before I u'as only sleeping 3
hours, maybe four. I am also much more relaxed around my peers, and have a quicker wit.
In other words, I'm back to my old self emotionally, socially, and mentally.

The first two teatments I had, my symptoms had gotten worse, especially the headaches
and sleep disturbance. But by the third treatment I was already feeiing the amazing
beneficial effects oftreatment. The busy feeling I had in my frontal lobe was the first
s),1r1ptom to go away, then my quick wil came back, the headaches went away next, and
ther the night sweats and legjerking. and finally my iffitability with my peers and road
rage went away.

My medical background teaches me that when a patient is more relaxed, the healing
process goes much faster. Just as paiD medication can aid in the healing process, I believe
EEG Stimulation can aid in quelling nightmares, leg.jerking, initability, headaches, and
preventing PTSD outbursts ond episodes. It's my opinion that this trcatmcnt bc intcgratcd
to every patient coming from the Wax in Iraq or Afghanistan, and recommended for all
PTSD and TBI sufferers.
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Dr', Esty,

I think thc treatment you have provided to my daughter has had a remarkable efefi on
her. _After the first heatment, she came out to the oar laughing and more relaxed, than
and I had seen her in months, Her sensc ofhutnor retumid aid hqs oontilued to become
more and more tobusl, She has a lot to say that is furury and meaningful, Her *smart
mouth" has retumed, This is a welcome change from the subdued, qriiet young woman
who €ame backJo me frorn Laq ahd who I took to your offjce on ttnt first Satitaay, Stre
appears to be willing tO develop rclationships with the people in her BOQ. Her sleeping
is better and she oiiy infiequenrly has a bad night sleeptng. Her concentr-aljon seems ro
0e mucn Deller. Whlle she does not read as much she used to she hqs startod to tcacl
more. She has also.started to do a hnJejoumaling befor.e Iraq she used to love to write
rne Dow enjoys gourg to rhe movies with fri€nds. previously she had dify.iculfr setting
through an enlire hovie. Before statting yol.r treotmcnts sltg \",,as vety oonr,cmed with
the length ofthe movie or the DVD she was going lo see. Now that does not seem to be a
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All in all.the change in my daughter during the 25 heatrnents has been rernarkable. She
norv has begur to ga.out to some ofthe gvents that the Alimy hosts for t'he Walter Reed
people, Previously I could not get her to consider going to these events. I think she is'eg.nmng to rearlze that her wound is every bit as serious and as honorabie as the othersoldigrs at Walter Reed who have lost arms and legs,

T think ml daughter feels bener abour herselfand her funre. She is more open wirhorner peopte, I do not think thar she could have gonen through the anicle J,
investigdtionsJ the pe$onal attacks made on her by the prosecirtor a.nd this drawn our
decision making process with oul your treatmenrs. lf rhe An:ry decides aea.n;r us t thinktnat yolrl prograrn wil l allow her lo get rhrough a coun-manial withour havjng to be
retumed to Walter Reed for in patient psychiatric treatment,

_l 
think ttrat your treatment cycle_ has provided her the tools thal will allow her, upon

rerease rom ule Afiny to go back to graduate school as she plans. I am only sorry rneprogram does not have 50 sessions instead of25, prior to the tr.eatments t hiJ setous
doubts as_to her ability to haldle the slress of the one year condensed RN prolrrun
followed by a two year Nurse Practioner Program.

Thank you very much for accepting my daughter into your study.


